PHOTOGRAM
Monthly Newsletter of the Robson Ranch Photo Club

April 2022

Robson Ranch Photo Club meets the 3rd Monday of each Month, 7:00 pm CATC room 104
Workshops are on the 2nd and 4th Tuesday of each month at 9:30 am CATC room 104
Check http://rrphotoclub.org for more information
February Competition
First Place Results

April Meeting will be on Monday April 18th.
Program: Photojournalism. Tenativly the
presentor is Al Key who is a photographer for the
Denton Record Chronical.

Basic: Richard Bender
			Playground Abstract

April 12th Workshop

Advanced: Clay Hodson
			Blue Lines

“Introduction to Digital Photography,” by Dick Remski.
If you are new or a seasoned photographer, come and learn.

Master: Betty Alvarado
			Cheese-Grater Bridge

April 26th Workshop

TBD

see images on page 2
April Competition category is “Repetition, more of
something is better”
Take your photos now

MEMBERS, share your photos
Send your images in to be displayed in the 2nd large
monitor in the display window. Send images to
Steve@catshomemakerover.com.
Here are the monthly themes:
May 1st to May 31st - “Storm Chaser,” (Any phots of
Rain and Storm Showers.)
June 1st to June30th - “Beauty and the Bizarre,” (Any
images of the Unique and Unusual.)
July 1st to July 31st - “Summer Time Blues,” (Any
images of Summer Time Activities.)

OPEN HOUSE
On March 5th, Dick Remski, Rhonda Pummill, and Clay
Hodson represented the Photo Club at the HOA Open
House. Passed out 25 copies of March Photogram and
acquired 13 signatures and email addresses.

August 1st to August 31st - “Creative Landscapes,”
(Any images of the Unique and Unusual Landscapes
including Yard Art.)
September 1st to September 30th - “Fall Festival,”
(Any Images of Fall Activities or Functions.)

Attention Members
The Board is working on Photo Outings that we as
club can go together and take photos such as, a Photo
Tour in North Texas withRussell Graves. Other
outings are being planned. So watch for future
information in the Photogram.

November1st to November 30th - “I Am Thankful,”
(Any images that represent being Thankful,)
December 1st to December 31st - “Christmas Magic,”
(Any images representing Christmas Lighting.)
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Betty Alvarado
Cheese-Grater Bridge

Clay Hodson
Blue Lines

Richard Bender
Playground Abstract
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Featured Member of the Month
Featured Member for April Newsletter Dr Mike Waterhouse
Our featured member this month is a very creative and
technically skilled image-capturer, Dr. Mike Waterhouse.
Dr. Mike, as he’s known in the club, is originally from
Canada, then moved to Arizona with his general practice
and has relocated here to Robson Ranch in Texas. Mike
can always be counted on to share his special tips with
fellow club members, and also to show us his wonderfully
crafted animations of his beautiful images accompanied by
excellent musical selections as the images ebb and flow. He
enjoys capturing the magic light times of day, and has given
us workshops on “blue hour” photography as well as other
topics. While he normally used his camera, when that fails
he still brings back great pictures with his cell phone!
Here are Dr. Mike’s own words:
“Over the past fifty years my passion for photography
has taken me to more places, created more friendships and
opened my eyes to see more beauty than any of my other
interests in life. There is something magical about searching for and capturing beautiful and interesting moments in
time, and calling them your own discovery. Photography
has sprinkled such joy into my everyday life.
Whether I have a camera with me or not, my vision is
now much more open. I no longer just “look”, but instead I
actually “ see “ the world with my eyes and heart, and I am
like a child at play. What a wonderful adventure to experience in life.”
Dr. Mike works with the display window team to continually put our best images before the community, and this
month he is also featured in the Artisan Window in the
CATC, around the corner from our window and next to the
Spotlight Window. Be sure to visit the window this month
and see his wonderful work.
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